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Clockwise from top left- Andy Griffith, Vincent Price, 
Cicely Tyson, ami Richard Widmark. 



IP/information pages
 
\ MEMBERSHIP INFO: Club dues are + CLUB ADDRESSES: Please use 
\\ $10 and cover membership from + the correct address for the 
. \1 Jan. 1 to Dec. 31. Members re- + business you have in mind. 

. . ceive a membership card, li- + Please return library materi 
is 0 OJ 'brary lists, The Illustrated + a Ls to the library address.~.. Press (monthly-newsletter), + TAPE LIBRARY, Dom Parisi, 38 

MemOries (semi-annual maga- + Ardmore Place, BuffalO, NY 
zine), and various special items. Ad- + 14213. (716) 884-2004. 
ditional family members living in the + REFERENCE LIBRARY, Pete Bellan
same household as a regular member may + ca, 1620 Ferry Road, Grand Is
join the club for $2 per year. These + land, NY 14072. (716) 773-2485. 
members have all the privileges of + OTHER BUSINESS, OTRC, P.O. BOX 
regular members but do not receive the + 119, Kenmore, NY 14217. 
publications. A junior membership is + (716) 877-2387. 
available to persons 15 years of age +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
or younger who do not live in the household of a regular member. This 
membership is $6 per year and includes all the benefits of a regular 
membership. Regular membership dues are as follows: If you join in Jan. 
or Feb. dues are $10 for the year; March & April, $9; May, $8; June, $7: 
July,$6; Aug., $5: Sept., $4; Oct., $3; Nov., 52; and Dec., $1. The num
bers after your name on the address label are the month and year your 
renewal is due. Reminder notes will be sent. Your renewal should be 
sent in as soon as possible to avoid missing issues. Please be certain 
to notify us if you change your address. 

BACK ISSUES: All are $1 each postpaid, except where noted. Out-of-print
 
---- ------ issues can be borrowed from the Reference Library.
 
Memories: Vol. 1, #1 ($2), #3, #4, #5; Vol. 2, #1
 
The Illustrated Press #3, 6/76 w/SHADOW script; #5A, 11/76 (RHAC/OTRCOB
 
Special #1): #8,~ 50¢; #10, 4/77 w/part 1 of LUX RADIO THEATER log;
 
#14, 8/77 50¢; #15, 9/77 50¢: #16, 10/77; #17, 11/77; #18, 12/77: RHAC/
 
OTRCOB Special #2, 12/77; #19, 1/78; #20, 2/78; #21, 3/78; #23, 5/78;
 
~/78; #25, 7/78; #26, 8/78; #27, 9/78; #28, 10/78 (RHAC/OTRCOB
 
Special #3): #29, 11/78: #30, 12/78; #31, 1/79: #32, 2/79 ($2)
 

~ RBGULAR§.• Jerry Collins, 56 Christen Court. Lancaster, NY 14086
 
I\v Daley. 437, South Cen1ter, Corry. PA 16401
 
S:tu. Mann, 44 Ganson S,t •• North Tonawanda, IIX': 14120
 
Jill Snyder. 517 North Hamilton St •• Saginaw, Michigan 48602
 

DBi\DLIJmS' May 1E (134) • April 16 Jume 1E (135) • May 21 

.III! "M8§' Welcome to the following 1tIl!W OTRC members.
 
Doug 'Keeney, 271 Westgate Road, Kemnore. NY 14217
 
Ken Krug. 49 Regal at., Depew, NY 14043
 
Kean Crowe's aorrect address is 200 Woodward DriYe. Weat Seneca,
 

N:i 14224 

MINUTIS. At the Peb. 12 OTRC Jll8eting, Stu Marm resigned ae secretary
 
and Bd Wanat was lflected to fill tl!lllt position.
 

--, 

STU MANN
 

PUNCHLINES FROM THE PAST 
all' . the PalJt. 

~;;;;r//' ban:tering 
, .	 out o~ Cros 

shaped Phil< 
I <'tI'£f?71/ 

, what we· are 
wi th tile K1~ 

body" knows t, 

Thll' BeelUl' ~ up the'ir room b7 
hi. UlIC'l. Henry whi 
a job. 
Amos. "I d1lrt't see 
ADdy. "Well. you 

Try aweepm' ~ 
AmolU "Weoll. ain't ~ou; eYen goiug to ge1 

thtt aweepin'? J 
Andy I "I's reatil'l" rtlt brairt. Amo8. The Ii 

recapitulation." 

The BC8n&' Andy'. firat encl)unter w11 
r __bered it. 
Andy'	 "&ay, s'cun me for protruding. s1 

hold of rtlt _teh c:hain'/" 
Kil\S'1'i.hl "Your _tcn eha1n'1 Well. 80 I 

of' delle solid gold c'uffiinks of ~ 
chain dere." 

The· Sll'8ne' Amos and' Calhoun th. lawy~ 
how to bha_ on the witness stand. 
Caihount "Rowp Andy, you can occasionall 

remembeT.' DODl't IIJllk.. it noticeall 
dl)ft't remember.' How don't ferget: 
to say?"
 

Aftdy' "Nowt don't forget dat."
 
Calhoun. "Uh. ItO, 'You don't
 

r_mber. '"
 
Andy' "You don't remember what?"
 
Amos • "Il1o. ItO. Andy. Listent
 

You dl)n't remember."
 
Andy' MOho oh. Who is ~ lawyer?"
 
Calhoun. "Now. Andy. just say,


·1 don't rem_ber.'" 
Andy'	 "Ain't it som&' way dat I
 

can' keep off 0' dat chair
 
again up dere? All dese
 
people in thl!' Cl)urt rooll
 
looks at me when I get up
 
dere. I feels rebarraseed."
 

Calhounl "110. ItO, you IIlUst get
 
up there, but remember.
 
'I don't remember.'"
 

Andy. "R4fIlI&mber I don't remenber.
 
I gotcha."
 

Naturally, Andy forgot to
 
remember.
 

Yhe. J~rat.e.d Pre40. <"6. the. month4 new.a..teA;.te.r ot the. OU Y<-me. 
J<ad.<"o clUb I forme.rlY the. OYR c.f..ub of Buffa.to). Conte.nt6., QXcept 
whe.re. not.ed , are. cop,,!.r<"g.ht © 1979 by. the. OYRC. AU r<"9J~ are. 
he.re.by. ~gne.d to the. contr<..butor6.. Cd<..tor: Chuck Se.~~; 
Produ~on manage.r: m<"~LLe. 2unworth; Gra~l~~ Coord<..nator: Corb 
B<Ul-co. Se.nd a~.t con.tr<..buUon6., comme.nU, c-tc. to the. ecicr.o r at. 
P.O. Go'G 119, Kenmo ro., ?)""u 1'0,,1, 11.1217. YiTe. Jt?!Ta.<> be.e.n. pub
.v~{)./,<,-<' -6.<..nce. 1976. PRINTED IN U.S.A. 
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The Kingfish and 5.apphire 
ha~ had a fight. Surely, she 
would take him back if she 
thought he was a wounded veteran, 
The scene' Kingfish in Andy's 
apartment. AI 
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PUNCHLINES FROM THE PAST Welcome to Punchlines fromration pages 
-- 

fJI. j' ,the Pall't, Orme upon a tim.. WE!' Laughad s , ,
~;7r /1' baD:tering wit and oorny cracks came rolling 

I ~XYG ~ out ot- crOSl.ey consoles and cathedral
shaPffd Philcos. and we laughed, This is 

i dues are + CLUB ADDRESSES: Please use what we are going to do today as we .,isit
~ip from + the correct address for the with the Kingfish and Co. Or. as Meve ry_
~bers re- + business you have in mind. bodyM knows them, Amos 'n' Andy,
rd, li- + Please return library materi 
Btrated + als to the library address. The> scenel Andy Brown got Amos Jones to clean 
tter), + TAPE LIBRARY, Dom Parisi, 38 up their room b;y saying h8' had lost a letter from 
:maga- + Ardmore Place, Buffalo, NY his Unal8' Henry which told where they could get 
~ms. Ad- + 14213. (716) 884-2004. a job.
~ in the + REFERENCE LIBRARY, Pete Bellan AmosI Ml don't see it,M
 
~mber may + ca, 1620 Ferry Road. Grand Is ADdyt MW.ell. you ain't looking in the right spot,
r These + land. NY 14072. (716) 773-2485. Try sweepitt' out from aoder thle bed. M
 
~s of + OTHER BUSINESS, OTRC, P.O. BOX MW8'll. ain't ~ou; eftl'll going to get out of thlt beet while I does
 
peive the + 119, Kenmore, NY 14217. tire lIWeepin' ? 
fhip is + (716) 877-2387. Andyt MI's restill" III¥ brain,. Aaoa, The muscles il11 IlI¥ head needs 
IOf age +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ recapitulation. M 
, the household of a regUlar member. This 
rincludes all the benefits of a regUlar Tire 8C1I1IIl'1 ADdy's first 8ItC1lunter with Kingfish---th8' way Andy 
p dues are as follows: If you join in Jan. rllJll_bered it. 
ear ; March & April, $9; May, $8; June, $7; Andyt Msay, s'cuse me for protruding. stranger. laIt ain't you got a 
Oct., $3; Nov., 52; and Dec., $1. The num hold of -:r watch c:haidM
 
dress label are the month and year your Ki.b,ht Myour watch chain'l Well. 80 1 does, How you like dat? One
 
will be sent. Your renewal should be ot- dese solid gold cufflinks. of mine ~sta hooked on your watch
 
avoid missing issues. Please be certain c.hein dere. M
 

r address.
 
I The' SC1lnet Amos and Calhoun th8' lawyer are trying to coach Andy
os t pa i d , except where noted. Out-of-print how to "ha~ on the witness stand. 
rowed from the Reference Library. Cldhourn Mllow. Andy. you can occasionally use' the expresll10n 'I don't

' r #4, #5; Vol. 2, #1 remember.' DOnJ't 1IIIlk.. it noticeable, but occasionally say, Ml 
~ w/SHADOW script; #5A, 11/76 (RHAC/OTRCOB dO!ll't reJll8mber.' How don't 1'erget that. IIow, what are you going
p, 4/77 w/part 1 of LUX RADIO THEATER log; to say?M 
[#16, 10/77; #17, 11/77; #18, 12/77; RHAC/ Andy I MNow! don't forget date M 

1/78; #20, 2/78; #21, 3/78; #23, 5/78; Calhount MUh. Il101 'You don't
 
8; #27, 9/78; #28, 10/78 (RHAC/OTRCOB remember. 'M
 
12/78; #31, 1/79; #32, 2/79 ($2) Andyl Myou don't remember what?M
 

Amost MMo. IIIOf Andy. Listem
 
Christen Court, Lancaster, NY 14086 You d-on t r_ber. M
 

Corry, PA 16407 Andyt MOh. oh. Who is -:r lawyer?M
 
h Tonawanda, 1Ir: 14120 Calhourtl MNow. Andy. just say,
 

on se,; Sagi_w, Michigan 48602 ·1 don't rememher.'M
 
Andy I MAin't it som.. way dat I
 

Jwm 1f (#35) • May 21 can' keep off 0' dat chair
 
again up dere? All deBe
 

lowing lIeW OTRC _mbersl people in thE!' c-ourt rooll
 
•	 K_ore. Nr 14217 looks at me when I get up 
Nr 14043 dere. I feels rebarrassed. M 

200 Woodward Dri~, West Seneca, Calhoun. M1Io. no, you must get
 
up there, but rUl8mbert
 
'I don't remember.'M
 

Stu Mann resigned as' secretary	 Andyt MRemember I don't remellllber. 

STU MANN 
Amo.. 

• 

AMOS, One of the characters to appear here at the 
Macon Auditorium Monday night, July 22 at 8 p.m, 
when AMOS'N ANDY CBS TELEVISION SERIES 
APPEAR HERE IN PERSON, 

position. 

e. month-l.;,' n<!.W4.te-t.t.e... of the. 0& Y<..me. 
R c-I.u.b of 8uffa.f..oi. CO nt.e.nt.4, <!.'<.ce.pt. 

© 1979 by. the. OYRC. JU.t ..<"'ghu" a .. e. 
ri.bUt.O"4. {;d<"'t.o .. , Chuck Se.e..te.y.; 
~unwo ..t.h; q..a~7~C6 Coo ..d<"'nato .. , Co .. b 

n.6., comme.nt6., P.A:c. .to the. cuU.-.to rat. 
110 ..;" 1"'217. Yile, .YP ila.-o. be,e.n pub
U.S.A. 

I gotcha." 
Naturally, Andy forgot to 

remember. 

ThE!' Kingfish and Sapphire 
ha~ had a fight, Surely, she 
would take him back if she 
thought he was a wounded veteran, 
The scene- Kingfish in Andy's 
apartment. 
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Andy. "You got de letter all writ. Kingfish?"
Kingfish. "Yeah. See how dis sound. 'Dear Sapphire. just a line to 

tell you I has done arrived at de front ••• • .. 
Andy. "Hey. Kingfish. look at dat inkspot you got on de paper dere. 

Can't you rub dat out?" 
Kingfish. "I put dat blot dere on purpose. You see I switches to 

writin' in pencil here ••• ·Sapphire. please 'scuse de rest of 
this being writ in pencil, but my fountain pen was just shot 
outta my hand.· .. 

Kingfish's schelle failed as usual, but Sapphire took him back any
way. 

Kingfish. "W'by don't you get married?" 
Andy' ·1 ain't ready to gets married yet, Kingfish."
Kingfish' "But you have to gets married sometime, Andy. You can't 

just go through life enjoying yourselfl" 

The scene' a rare ocoasion when the Kingfish has a job, and when 
he	 got home on payday, he only had $20 left in his pay.
Sapphire. "Where's the' rest of the money. George?"
Kingfish' "Well. er, you see honey, I done brought something for the 

house •••yas •••that·s what I did. I bought something for the 
house." 

Sapphire. "Oh. what wae it?"
 
Kingfishl "A round of drinks. honey, that's what I did."
 

Andy talking to tlat Kingfish.
Andy' "Ki"ffish. how oome you never takes your wife out?" 
Kingfish' Well. you see Andy. I makes it a point ••• not to run 

around with a aarried woman•••dats whats I do." 

Andy' "You know what, Kingfish. I've got half a mind to gets married 
to that gal."

Kingfish. "Andy. that's all it takes. son9 that's all it tatesl" 

TIM MOORE
 
GEORGE KINGFI8H STEVENS
 

SPENCER WILLIAMS, JB.
 
ANDREW H. BROWN
 

Alvin Chlldr.... -AmOI Jon ..." 10hDQ' 'I.e, "A.llonQ.ullll CRlhoun", Plul V.rll'l, ActI. MondllJ. Jul, .II .& I:" ':11. at III'" CItF 
Aadiioftlllll. AdmIMion ....HI. Ad....lIOId fl.lI. Il door '1.15. Children ad,r 11 , ..r•••tnDoed IOe. I' dOOJ .1.... leeIIcIa ....." .. 
'or Rite P.tNIII.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••w 
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Andy. "Kin§fish, I wonder why my gal closl 
Kingfish. Andy, I don't know how to tell 

ewer looked in t~ mirrorl ••• • 

The saene' Andy talking to one of his I 
Andy' "I's sorry, I don,'t thinks 1 could l 
She. ".t Andy 1 just inherited $100,01 
Andy. "1ImImmun Wait a minute...1 'II take 

1ft reality. Amos 'JIl' Andy were allot 1 

rural UnBoph1stication of the first haIr-, 
our inev1table trip into thlr urban meehart 
ot tb century. 

I.f you 'we- heard any good ones in the PI 
tbll all. to tb rest of the club, jot thea 
tillRn, ani! lfeml tileD! to lIIe. Stu Manmo at 4J 
1ft: 14120....Unt11 nazi; time, Good Listenll 

.......................................

I' 

Below are tha IIIContest! ..ared in tll8- JI 

1.	 Jack AnatroJ1K I. IfllCbon' High .lII: 1 
2.	 T_ Ills 8>. Tony 

Jaok: ~ I.. Pollyt Clark Keat P. N11d-.annered rl 
!itus Moody Y. Howdy. bu1J1

~: Iimry Aldrich B. CoJlt1nc Notller 
1.	 Jac-ll: Ba11ey Q. Would you 11ke • 
8.	 !onto Z. Scout 
9.	 Our Ill.. "ooks D. Madison: Hlgh Sel 

10. St.",. V1111011. T. Tits Illustrated 
11. Joe K8'lly V. Quiz' Kids: 
12. Tarzan N. Lord Greystoke 
13. Perry V·hite U. lkeat Caesar'. I 
14. George lllarns No. .than BLrnIlaw 
15. Roy Rogers &. Leonard' Slye 

Twenty-three members: seKt ill. entries III 
correct. They were PranII: Amico, Doug .-oWl 
diner. Henry Hinkel. George Hobson. I~ I 
Prank Matea.1a. Tom McPadden. Da.. Killer. 
Weiderg. and. Gary Yoggy. Nost of the wrOl 
Benny question. 'fire sost popular wr0llll: .. 
DaYid'Daniel KudZll9key. probably beca.se ~ 
with a K. . 

!here was • mhleading statement in t~ 
that thw' prize wu .txteen OTJl record alb 
twel.... alw- that totalled sineell recOl'l 
Ding the- o:ontest IIDd providing tM prize';
thlr prize to rixteea allNas o:ontaing twem 
tile iii....lFt.tement • 

~ 
.... . 

B.f ' ..4-~C·" 

. ~. ~
~ 

TtQf,Y" 

.q..........-,-... 2·2
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rrit. Kingfish?"
 
ioundI 'Dear Sapphire, just a line to
 
.ved at de front ••• '"
 
dat inkspot you got on de paper dere.
 

i on purpose. 'lou see I switches to
 
,,'Sapphire. please 'scuse de rest or
 
ll, but my fountain pen was just shot
 

I usual, but Sapphire took him back any

aarried?"
 
mrried yet, Kingfish."
 
~8 married sometime, Andy. 'lou can't
 
laying yourselfl"
 

when the Kingfish has a job, and when
 
r had $20 left in his pay.
 
r the money. George?"
 
~oney, I done brought som.thing for the
 
It I did, I bought something for the
 

honey, that's what 1 did." 

Ih. 
never takes your wife out?" 

~ I lIIllkes ita point ••• not to run 
• an., .dats whats I do." 

~. I've got half a mind to gets married 

t takee, son,. that's all it talesl" 

SP~;NC~;R WILLIAMS, IlL 
ANDREW H. BROWN 

: C.lheu.", Pia. V.rlpl, ACI&I, Mand." Jal, U .t 1:00 .;M. It MIMI! Cb7 
II.". Children ud.r JI ,..,,. IdUDoed IOc••t doot .1.... eeouol nee"", 

Andy I "Kin§fish, I wonder why my gal closes her e;Ves when I kisses her?" 
Kingfishl Andy, I don't know how to tell you this, son, but have you 

e~r looked in t~ mirrorl.,." 

The secenea Amiy talking to one of his many romances.
 
Andy a "I's sorry, I dOB't thinks I could e~r learn to love youl"
 
She I "Jut Andy••• I just inherited $100.000,000."
 
Andy I "Mmmmmm•••Wait a minute •••I'll take one more lesson.·
 

1ft reality. Amos 'ft' Andy were all of us. reluctantly leaTing the 
rural unsophistication of the first halt" of the 'tw.mieft""'eWn't1ft't for 
our insTitable trip into the- urban mechanization of the second half 
at tli:Jlo century. 

If you'''A!f h.ard any good ones in the paa.t. and would like to pass 
tliem on to tlul r.st of the club. jot tlula down. along with who said 
tll8lft, and And tum to ms. Stu MaJmo at 44 Gan8IQ.n St •• 1IcIrt1l,1'eawand.a, 
IIr! 14120....Until nslrt time, aced List.ningl - 

.....................................................................
 
Below are the anners to the Q,1d& tllat all Contest! ..arsd in t!llJ o1U1l1U'J n. 

1•	 Jack: AI'lIIlItronK :I. HudIlOn' High JU: W. ~i.s 
2.	 1'011 Mill! s,. Tony
 

Jack :IemIlr L. Polly
l: Clark Keat P. Mild:--.nrmred repor"-r
 
Titus Mood;r 'l. Howdy, bub:l
l: &enry Aldrich B. Coming lIot..r 

7.	 Jack Bail.y Q. Would you like to lie Queen tor a »9' 
8.	 ToJllto Z. Scout 
9.	 Our Mi_ "ooks D. Madlsolt High School 

10. Steve Wilsolt T. The :Illustratedi Pr.ss 
11. Jo. K8'll;V V. 'luis- Kids: 
12. Tarzan II. Lord Qreystok. 
13. Perry W·hite U. ~.at Ca.s:ar's Ghostl 
14. George &rJIB N.. .than BirrdlaUlll 
15. Roy Rogers B., L.onard- say. 

Tw.nty-thre. m81llbers. sent illl ell'tries and, at them,. tourt.en w.re
 
corr.ct. They weI'. I'rank Alllico, Doug "own. Edward Carr. Jfarry Gar

diner, Henry Hink.l. Georg. Hobson, IVIlft1 HottMan-, Kenneth Jon.s,
 
Prank Mat.siO', Tom McPadden. Da_ IIlll.r, Richard S>111P80n, Mitchell
 
W.istlerg. and Gary 'loggy. Most of ths wrong B.ftBW8rs w.re on the Jack
 
~Q,u.stion. The most popular wrong lUIBw.r to tllat on. was (P)
 
David'Dani.l KuU.!llBk.y, probably becaws. Jack 'Il' real ... al.ao began
 
with a K.
 

There waS' a mid.ading statemeHt in tile· January issu. that noted
 
that thw> prise wu rixteen OTa record albums. Actually, ther...r.
 
twelq albuJlle that 'totall.d sixt••n r.corda. Jim ~4er. who is run

Ding the- aont.st aDd providing tlie priz••, very g.narolMlly s_n.n.d
 
t~ priz. to Bixt••a albuas ovntaing tw.nty-.ight records because of
 
th& Jrla-lI'tat••nt.
 

...• ; ~ 
B f'X'K	 {~J 

.q)....--..... Z..2 
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MATCHUG 111 Who said?
~low is the first tie-breaker quiz sent out to the fourteen 

finalists (semi-finalists?). Answers can be found on page fiftesn. ___ 1. "Coming motherl" 

MATCHiNG 111 Pind the first nama of th~ following characters. __ 2. "Dennis I Cut that outl" 

1. Telllpler A. S>imoD1 lito Sade ___ ). "Glad we could get together."
B. Joseph O. llike 

2. Wlfhunt C. Ne'#ille P. Gyp __ 4. "aoodnight and good luck."n. Margot Q. Aggie
 
). Wil1lple E. Mabel R. Pansy
 __ 5. "Great Caesar's Ghostl"P. Lo~ S. Penny 

_ 4. Plapsaddle a. Wilaa T. Harv __ 6. "!fey, Wild lIU11 Wait for lIe'l"H:. Pamela. U. liiward 
_ S. Gook I. Mark V. Wallace __ 7. "Ladies and gen:tlelll8rT and all theJ. llarda W. Prank ships at seal let's go to ~ess." _ ~ .ss'ballll K. Cora X. Paul	 __ 8. "To be sure .. Queenie."L. ChelJ'ter Y. hed 
_1. Deering M. Lucy Z. Cedric ___ 9. "What a revoltin' dev.loPlllent this is 

_ 8. Dithers ___10. "Would you like to he Queen' for a Dey' 
_ 9. Shaw I	 ___11. "You call me. Papa?"

"SIISPENSE"_10. Lane __12. "I don't mess around. boy."
9 P.M._11. Drake ___1). "So long and be good to yourself."

CAREY GRANT: I_12. Trail .' 
Starl III	 All fourteen contestants returned this qU~_1). Goade perfect scores. A second tie-breaker had bee

"SALVAGE'" . so we should have a winner bynert issue, as_14. Bowes 
"~~::,:,,!.	 breaker itself. .....,_15. ~rth	 ~ ~ "" .. v'.-"" 

MATCHI., 121 Match tile hero 'to the horse. 

_ 1. TOIIt Mix A. Amigo J. SIiOky 
Be Vic'tor K. Topper 

__ 2.. ~ Au'try C. luoll:llhot L. Pury 
D. Thunder M. To~ 

_ J. DIm Ileid Be Calico .. h'icger I;
1

P. Rex O. Scou't 
_	 4. Roy Rogers .. Bil_r P••rse 

H-. Loo:o Q. Tornado 
S.	 Hopalcmg Cassidy I. Chsmplen R. JilriLack Jleauty 

Sept.
6. Wild BiLll li:l.olI:ok 

JERRY COLLI NS O~t:i __ 7. Tom:o th ..:H WHEe TONP~:',~ 
" . '7" . ,	 .' 'J, __ 8. Sgt. Preston	 beCSshow. Within a year. thle MAXWELL HOUSE SHOWlED·"SIEt1ON SHOW-8:30' P. ~M.' l"LElSCHMAIIltt HOUR starring Rudy Vallee, atta 

__ 9. Red Ryder	 " '., point rating.
Utt.1I ....) •••. I, Although Gertrude Jlerg was Jewish, most o~ 

_10. PlUlDho ",-' .' ,_. wIth' .'---:"-~' I' BERGS was I1Dt. Visitors to the show were freq 
Paul Ke~ly, still in golf knickers. playing 1 

_11. Bobb¥ Bem3011 CarroMoppe', . Dan Reid, the nephew of the Lone Ranger at 
Britt Reid .. was played by John Todd (Tonto) C 

_12. Straight Arrow RED SKELTON Robert M. llurth and' Wilfred G. Moore crea1 
well as THE AIR ADVENrURBS OF JOOIY ALLEX, H(AncJ- All His _1). Buck Jones During the early and aid. Thirties, /llew YOJ

Funny Friends! radio centers of the United States because tl 
_14. Tennessee Jed charged the n~tworks $1,000 to reverse radioi 

SILVER EAGLE, with Jim Ameche playing Ji~' 
Music by 

_15. Old Wrangler DAYE ROSE'S sidered to be the last of the great juvenile 
ORCHESTRA to the Sergeant Preston show. 
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MATCHUG ;1. Who said? A. Ralph KramdenaLer Quiz Bent out to the fourteen a. Walter Winchelllnswers can be found on page fifteen. ___ 1. "Coming motherl" c. Red Buttons 
D. Maynard G. KrebsllIIe of the following characters. ___ 2. "Dennis I Cut that outl" E. Jack "iley
P. RosaBOIll lito Sade _ ). "Glad we could get together." G. Lonesome GeorgeBeph O. II1ke He Henry AldrichPille P. Gyp ___ 4. "Goodnight and good luck." I. Ricky Nelsonrgot Q. Aggie J. Boston Blackiebel R. Pansy ___ 5. "Great Caesar's Ghost'" K. Jerry Lewis*liar S. Penny L. Tennessee Ernie Pord1.-. T. Harv 

Bela 
___ 6. "Hey. Wild illl' Wait for me'" M. Jack ArmstrongU. liiward /If. non Maolfeilrok V. V81lace __ 1. "Ladies and gen:tlelllen and all the O. Arthur Godfreyrda W. Prank ships at seat let·s go to press." P. John Cameron Swayzera X. Paul __ 8. "To be sure. Queenie." Q. Jack Benny.ater Y. Fred R. Chester Riley

rsT Z. Cedrio ___ 9. "What a revoltin· develoJlllent this isl" S. Daffy Duck 
t. Jingles 

___10. "Would you like to be Queen for a Dey?" U. Perry White 
I Y. BdwardR. Murrow 

___11. "You call me. Papa?" W. Louis Mye
X. Liberaoe"~" --12. "I don,'t mess' around. boy." Y. Ji.mmy Olsen

9 P.M. :lo. Captain Midnight
_1). "So long and be good to yourself."

CAREY GRANT-
Star. I. All fourteen oontestants returned this quiz and four of them had 

perfect scores. A second tie-breaker had been mailed at press-time.
"SALYAGI",' so we should have a winner b,ynext issue. as well as the ~ecOnd tie

breaker itself. 

• ¥, .... ,,- y- V "'- ¥ . ¥ .,. ... tV • ., tr • ., II ., ..... 
Once again it is timePtile horse. to delve into the days of 

radio past.! A. Amigo J. Smoky 

• 

'lOUCH THAT DIALI 

<;lZo 
'!j}, 

So famous did OrsonI Be ViO'tor K. Topper Welles become after "The 

I
C. Jualr:ahot L. Fury War of the Worlds" that 
D. Thunder M. TOD¥ Campbell Soups pioked up 

... Calico .. ~i"er the sponsorship of tl'Je 
t r, Rex O. Soou'\; IIBRCURY T)illATEIl. ON. THB AIR 
t a. Sll'llltr P. lIDrtle and the l1UIe was ohanged to 

If. Loa:o Q. Tornado the' CAMPBELL PLAYHOus.a with 
I. Champien R. liUack Beauty tluf second' season starting

September 10. 1939. 
SHOWBOAT. ODe of the giantsJERRY COLLINS of early radio. premiered on 

October' 6, 1932 and quickly
beoame the nation-'s top variety

show. Within a year. the MAXWELL HOUSB SHOWBOAT had surpassed even the 
P'LBlSCHMAKlil HOUR starring Rudy Vallee, attaining an incredible 45 
point rating. 

Although Gertrude Berg was Jewish, IIlOst of the oast of THIl GOLDu••• "II~"""-, ,... wi... ' --~....., BBRaS was not. Visitors to the show were frequently dismayed to see 
Paul Kelly. still in golf knickers. playing the role of a rabbi.CarroMoppe", , Dan Reid, the nephew of the Lone Ranger as well as the father of 
Britt Reid. was played ~ John Todd (Tonto) on tile Wi.EEN HORl1IIi."l.RED SKELTON ' Robert M. Burth and' W1lfred G. Moore created CAPTAIN MIDIIIIGHT as 
well ae THE AIR ADVENTURES OP J1JIU<IY, ALLEN. HOP HARRIGAN" and SKY KING.And- All Hi. During the early and aid Thirties. New York and Chicago were the

Funny FrIends! radio centers of the United States beoause the telephone companies
charged the n~tworks $1,000 to reverse radio circuits. 

SILVER EAGLE. with Jim Ameche playing Jim' West. is generally con
MillIe by 

DAVE ROSE'S sidered to be the last of the great juv~nile sllows. It was similar 
ORCHESTRA to the Sergeant Preston show. 

7 6 



- -- -- -------- - -------

After her retirement, Mrs. John Matthews (Stella Dallas) operated ~ (continued)
 
a very famous restaurant irrLambertville, New Jersey.
 

Orr the radio from 19)7-1954. MR. KEEN. TRACER OF LOST PERSONS was Mr. Ch81lleleon
 
the longest-lived of the detsctive shows, "The Perfect Maid Murder Case" E
 

Ouring the Thirties and Fortie8", approximately forty million The Whistler 
housewives listened to the soap operas on the radio. nearly twice as "Charmdng Hos'tess" 1G-B. small 
many as those that watch the TV soap operas. amount of x-'talk 

Until next time. "Goodnight All." Tite' A'V.'-enger 
-Wys'tery of the Giant Birairr" VG-B 

Roc1l:y Fortune 
"The Museum" G. sligh'tly bassy, 

SOlll8 luzzillless 
-----,...,.,	 --=- -c_=--==-- ( 

TAPEPCNDEllrSI ~mt irr your wants. catal 
etc., and' we'll run 'thea here for 'two 1mIP/ip { Pe'te Bellanca., 1620 Ferry Road. Grand I 
Mr' 14012-- Looking' rer the pre-gaae ,how 
't1Qro 1978-19 Al"C play-off (!fouston/Pittsb 
and any API. games. Will 'trade- 2 hours fo 

~ IelBR4RX1 Volunteers arS' il1 the process of rating the sound quality CorbJ Be_o. 815 Greenwood A•• NB. Atl. 
or ..cit nel. and aa...tte illl the club Tape Lillrary. The rated contents GA )0)06-- Lookin&' for SHAftS RADIO THBA! 
or these- tapes will _ lined here until all have been, graded. at which of 2/14/79. ".,Ibl fhirteel1!tlr, Gev4meee". ' 
ti_ art. en!tirriy mnr Tape Library lin wUl me issu•• :tf you would like Jfoward Duff BJUt Lil3da lCaye Hemrinc. 
to help grac:ht 'the tapes.. Send')'OUr' _ and address to the Librarian at GeM "adford. 21707 Rosedale, &t. Clai 
thlr address orr page" 2. Specify cassette or reel. and you'll have to 'take Sltore.. III 48080-- Loold~ ftlr Sicr: JaIG 
po'tluck as 'to tapes receiYJlrd. PleaBe' li8'ten to aCIi progrBllt on a 'tape DoUC' Brown. 409 Louisiana Ave•• ClDIberl 
COIIJ'LJiTBLY; and grade shC!ws jl,S it is' «tOM 1ilJlow (E. W. e'tc.). Bach shOlf lID 21502-- LooldBg rer llRBAUASf CLUL 
mus't be sraded' SBPAHATBLI~ Please return a list of the graded shows when lid- Carr. 216, SJlaner St •• Boyertown. PA 
you re'turn 'the tape. ffaturally .. 'there 18 DO rel'lltal charge for volunteers. Por salsa 1947 IUC Badio ad."Artiailll car 
so here'. a a-ilaJIce 'to p1;cX up SOIl& ShOW8 for j.ust 't., cost of postage. 6" r 1" color aaria-atures or thlr stars. 

III!Il LI.BRARX. HATlIS. 2400' reel - $1.25/l*lnthl 1800' reel - ~1.00/monthl 011lll' suitable for' fraIIing. Send. an SASI f 
1200' reel - '.75/lIOnlthl casB8't'te - $.50/_l'llth. Postage must be included list oftbose a~lable and price. 
wi'th al~ orders and here are the ra'tesl For the USA. APOI 50_ for 1 IIUlle' Dunworth. 4.1 KaJaper St•• ~ffalo 
reel I 25¢ rer 8'&ch additiOnal reell 25_ for each casse'tte. For Canadal 14210-- Looking tor TJfOSE WB LOY•• narr 
$1.25 for- 1 reell 15_ for each additional reell and 75_ for each casse't'te. !11m Grey. Richard' Cro_ll. and Dol'E.1d W 
All tape. 'to CIll'I8.da are- -ned' Firs't Class. ROI!! Laporte. 1057 Pelix. Windsor. Ozrtar 

II9C )L4-- Looking for any GRAJIl OLB OPRX.Il:J2 (1800') ,	 .Il:.1Z (continued) Hank Willlams. Al80 looking for THRBi Sll 
TO THB WlJ\O with Jom WeyJW.Cavalcade of -'-erica	 GMRAT JIlouc-e- Ri'ttenbouse. )21 llarque'tte Drhe."Path to 'the S'tars" w/Barry Sulli  "M0bv Dick" 2/1)/77 VG. Rochester. Kr 4806)-- Looking for SUP~ 

van B	 dropouts PLASH. GORDON. and a MAJOR BOWlIO AJolATBlJR
"Chinese'Daughter" w/Diana Lynn B "The Boy Who Would Be A from sept. or Oct. 194) wi tit an: appearu
"Sound- the Great illtll" w/Lee Bow Sailor" 2/19/77 W a Detroit Chrysler worker. ' an &	 "King Solomon's Mines" Jim Sn¥der. 51? Borth- lIIud!.to1'll St., Sq"Towards A Mew World" w/Basil 2/20/77 B any LUX RAD:to TifBATBR shows he dOMJl'l,'t II

Ra'thboM B	 "The Caliph of Baghdad" to get 't_1I and has over )00 to choose :I
"Loyal Lady" w/Diana LY.Jlll W. scra'tch 2/26/77 B 

--=-=--.:. ==-=--_-~~=.:_=_-=-.:.___'O..::::._==_-=..;:'-=--_= -=-="Listen My Children" w/ll.ob't. Ryan B "The Story of Pinocchio" - - - 

"Sequel a't 70" w/Wal'ter Hamden G 2/27/77 G, air check off 
electrical interference. dropou'ts frequency w/squeal. SOMe 

"700 Boiled Shirts" w}ninger Rogers W portions fas't 
"A Mew COIIIlIIIUtdlllent" wj%)oug Fairbanks M1ClILIJ§ 1Il 

lG. ligh1; hiss ~ (1800')

"1'_ S1'tting Duc1l:" w/Bill Holden W.
 ,~~ U/light hum The Black Museum \ 1lay1)& s4 
"The Giant Who Stepped Over 'the "Straigh't Razor" E I 'to co.rU. 
Mountain'· w/fyrone Power W. scra'tch The Falcon and 'thlt 01'1U,.~~cJ/.>v.: /,,;..""A Pri80Ber Named Brown" w/Greg Peck & "Murder is a Family Affair" E )~ in pari; a « 

~s'tery House 'tim approp/ 
.B::.32 (1800') The Thirsty Death" E ' • •• • • Here arl 

Pord Theater (1) Plat.L~ "'0
a-neral Mills Adven'ture Theater "Adven'ture of A Bad Boy" E bol'l 

"Kidnapped" 2/5/77 W, sli&h't dropouts Weird Circle .L~ '9/T~~~ " (2) Edi1 
"A Very Special Place" 2/6/77 VG, "Prankens'tein" E "~~/T~ ~ Opel 

sligh't dropouts Hearths'tone of the Oea'th tenj 
"Wi'th Malice Towards Norre" 2/12/77 Sl;luad rr I T ~ 11kl 

W, dropoutlir	 The Marriage Anullmen't mue; 
Murder Case" B8 9 



- - - -- -

-- -- - - ------ ----

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'e. John Matthews (Stella Dallas) operated	 ~ (continued) 
r Lambertville. New Jersey. 
19S4. MR. KEEN. TRACER OF LOST PERSONS was Mr. Chameleon 
,tective shows. "The Perfect Maid Murder Case" E 
'Porties', approximately forty million The Whistler 
soap operas on the radio. nearly twice as "Charming Hostess" lG-E, amall 

Ie TV soap operas. amount of x-talk 
19ht All." T1t& Avenger 

"Mystery of the Giant Ilirain" Va-E 
Rocky Portune 

"The Museum" G, slightly basey, 
--- - - SOlllB fuzzillless 

__ = .0:::- ------:c __  \ 
TAPl!SP91'iDElill'S. ~JDt in your wantlr, catalogs, 
etc., and' we'll run th:eBI h:ere for two IIIDntlm. 
Pete Bellanca.. 1620 Perry Road, Qrand Island,IP/ip'	 • 

Mr' 14012-- LoOking for the pre-gaM show from 
t!'llF 1978-19 APe play-off (Ifouston/Pittsburgh) 
and any AJIJ. games'. Will trade-- 2 hours for Omt. 

~lf in the process of rating the sound quality Corlk> Baseo, 815 Greenwood Aw. liB, Atlanta,
 
La the club Tape Library. The rated contents GA 30306-- Looking for SRABS RAD~O THBATBR
 
ted hare wrtil all ha_, mean· graded. at wl1ich of 2/14/79, "The Thirteentth'. Gov..nmss". with:
 
~brary list will me issued. If you would like IiIoward Du1'f and LiDda Kaye He1mL1IC.
 
JlWt your _ and address to the Librarian at GeIW "adford, 21707 Roseclale, St. Clair
 
n,fy cassette or reel. and you'll have to take Shores. III 48080-- Lookiq fbr su. IUS shows.
 
Jd. PleaBe' listen to .CIi progrllllll on a tape Do~ Brown. 409 Louiriana Ave •• ClDlberland',
 
.as it is· ctoll8 __ low (B. YIl. etc.). Bach show lID 21502-- LooldBg for llRJrAUASll' CLUB.
 
iPieue return: a list of the graded shows when at Carr, 216, Sbamtr St., Boyertown, PA 19512-

Uly. th.re ilr DO reMal charge for volwrteers. POI" lra1e. 1941 RIC Badio a~rtiaiqg cards,
 
up SOlie' shows for j,ust tlla cost of postage. 6" % 7" ctI1Dr' caricatures of! t_ &1;ara. each
 

, reel - $1.25!.onthl 1800' reel - $1.00/monthl one 8uitable for' framing. Send aD SASH for a
 
anette - $. SOl_nth. Postage Blust be included li&1; of tho.. a'Alllable IlI'IIf price.
 
~e tha rstea' Por the USA" APOI 50¢ for 1 II1lli., Dunworth, 4.1 Kuper at •• ~ffalo. Nr
 
q1 reell 25¢ for each cassette. Por Canada' 14210-- Looking fDr TIfOSB Wll LOY.. atarring
 
•ach additional reell and 75¢ for each cassette. 1Ie.Jt. Gny. Ricll:ar4- Cromwell. and Donald WOodlr•
 
Ued' Pirst Class. Rol'I! Laporte, 1057 Pelix. Windsor. Ontario
 

JI9C 3L4-- Looking for M¥ GRAlCl 01..1 OPR! with.B::.J1 (continued) Hank Willi8llls. AlIrO looking for THRU SHBB'l'S 
TO THB W1JIID with Johll Wayne.

GHRAT .-uce Rittenhouse. 321 Marqu&1;te Driv.e. 
ry Sulli- "Mobf Dick" 2/13/77 va, Rocll:eat.r. 1'IY 48063-- Looking for SUPBRMAN,

dro~ts PLASH GORDON, and a MAJOR BOW.. AMATEUR HOUR
I Lynn B "The Who Would Be A 

We'restill 
growing likea 
weed . . . 
Can you leUus why? 
•	 It it our prof_l8Ional prlndng and 

edttlng? 
• Is tt our ed, born tnKIcn around the 

country? 
• lilt our featura bke-

From Ou, of tIM P. Coma . . 
RadioInR.l1lew 
RodloRooti 
YeOlde EqulpmenrSItopJw 
Radio An.wer Non 
Radio Crossword 

•	 l.j'ourMw.o/duba:
and old-firM radKJhappenings.' 

Whlltever it is. . . 
Wf! must be doing 
sOIMthing rightl 

If you',. not already. I\lbtcrtber._nd 
for free SlIImple iss ... menUontng where 
you SlIIW this ad. 

Wrtte: 
N._llloodloT_ 
POSIOtficeBox 1147 
Mount Vernon. Washington 98273 

Then ••. 
P\e1lM tell us what we',. dOing that's 

making us grow like a weed! 

trom sept. or Oct. 194) With' an: appearam:~' bv ••••••••••••••••••••••••l.ee iow- Sailor" 2/19/77 'Ill a Detroit Chrysler worker.
"King Solomon's Mines" Jim Sn¥der. 51'1' Horth> HludI.ton se,; Saginaw, JlX 48602-- Looking for

Isil 2/20/77 B M¥LUX RADLO TlfBATBll. shows II:e doesn,'t ha_. Will trade two for o. 
"Th~ Caliph of Baghdad" to get theJl and has oar 300 to choose from.1G. scratch 2/26/77 E 

bt, Ryan E "The Story of Pinocchio" - -=--==---=--=- .=-~=- ~----=---=.--=~- ---=----==-~----=- --- --==----=----~~~~-~~ -~~~~-
_en G 2/27/77 a, air check off 
, dropouts frequency w/squeal, some 
Iter Rogers VG portions fast 
I Fairbanks BAMH!.lJ§ ~, Sl!QGESi'IONS. ! jyg PftSSIlp 

~ (1800') by William Gore
 
Holden W,
 

The Black Mueeum
 Maybe some ot our individual failures 
Ir the "S.traight Razor" E ) to coRtribLrte to the growth of our club 

ann th. OTR hobby in general is at least 
w/Ureg Peck B. "Murder is a Pamily Affair" E 
W. scratch The Palcon 

in part a consequence of not haVing eyed 
tm. appropriate carrot.~ste1 House	 ! Here are some oarrots for you. 

Pord Theater 
The hirsty Death" E 

(1) Place leaders on each club tape 
eater "Adventure of A Bad 1Wy" E borrowed. 
i,ht dropouts Weird Circle (2) Edit the SPBm GlEOM reels to 
IS 77 VG, "Prankenstein" E opening, story. and closing. (Lis

Hearthetone of the Death tening to the reels unedited is 
" 2/12/77 S«,iuad like enduring an ancient Chinese 

The Marriage Anullment lllueic torture.) 
Murder Case" B8 9 



()}	 GiV'8 OTR cassettes as gifts., ell,pecially to children. 
(4)	 Inquire about and inform the cluh of qualification prerequisites 

for library rate postage statua. 
(5)	 Write ~ article about the use of equalizers. 
(6)	 Add to the abov. list and share' its contents. 
Perhaps you know tbat I am dissatisfied with the rate of growth 

of our o~ub's OTR library, If each member· would donate two reels this 
year and next .. the, OTRC would ha'Vte one of the largest such libraries, 
This should draw additional membership with associated additional con
tributiona of articles for the If.. We need technical, entertainment, 
and' int'ormational articles, 

In what manner will you contribute this year? 
«Bill Gore may be contacted at 944) Angleridge Rd., Dallas. Texas 752)8» 

~-....r to 'lr 'lr' 'lr to 'lr ¥--¥ ¥ ~ 

FORUM ~~~.
 

The following is a letter directed to Jim 
Snyder from Doug Ifodge, Kalmar Company, 
P.O. Boll: 25851, Itonolulu, Hawaii 96825--

-Recently, we receivad a copy of the IP 
(#)0) in which you wrote a review of our-
'Decellber 7. 1941--Day of Infamy' record 
albwm and tape cassette. It's unfortunate 
that th& words 'previously unheard materi 
al' were used in the initial .IILB6. .l'IID to 
describe the alhum. for this is. of course, 
not aft accurate description. We have attemp
ted to II'tresll from the beginning that the 

+ PO''"I.' + Were 
+ ift t• 
+ tholl' 
+ fleetl 
+ You'~ 
+ howe~ 
+ radi~ 
+ withj 
+ what 'I
+ifI 
+ I'd d 
+ tion.l,+	 ,

ric ~·'4. rd;s.·~ : ~:' 
10/12/4) +++++++++411 II II I 11'1 111'1'4+ -~ 
++++++++++ '19 .IE. and enjoyed it all UIIUal. 

-I really got a hig- laugh out of your reJ 
I can't belie. tMt thi. fellow or Becrlter I 
11b 1I0J'1e> kim!' ot scenario to - e-" thOll£ll 
WT)' urusing.

«Ac1;ually. I _s lJUI'prind at the laall: Or! 
leotter•• "ad Becker'. Jdllllive in: the De¢. J 
bu.t 1'111 witholdinc Judpaen::t on:. KeaJII Crowe'. 
w111 re,ply to 1II:r. 8e<rlcer'lI critioi.. ~ 0'fII 

PrOil Co~ Be800. 811 QnellWood A.... ·• 8. Atlll 
-If'Chuck ".Hower·1F appalling ~ o~, 

Porum) i& ~ indicatiorr of tll:e writer's -al! 
I tid it IIDt tlia bast tit surprising' that· 
great difficulty iil deY.loping hia radio p1I 
duct. I suapec:t he would fare' aore succells~ 
hie creath!ty froa cri_ drRlJl8. to tha genr. 
ot aoa-nt. lIIIlD8l1y, taroe. - : 

«IIa_m't heard anythi~ further frOll Chuck 
notwitltetanding. --CAS») . 

-. ¥ tI·v·. .......... .. .. ..
 
~.L..1OO TlI:e fOllowi. are tl!lle OpiaioD ot 

~ R;1' ~ w..lco_. 

'"	 SF!fYAC Jlagazi, #), 1978/79. $2.25 frOlll SI 
lit	 )1 1IlI.st Orange horpe Aq... Apt. B, Anabeil 

CrawfOrd. 
SPlRDYAC Maguil1ll #2 was better than #1, 

#2. ThilJ edition is 40 pq;es sandwiched bet, 
schedule on the front, aLum'" Abner publicJ 
.... ry well done, Contents include four pages 
printed from Forties' radio mags (with shor' 

11 

broadcasts in the albua ~ heard' on that fateful day in December '41,.ax million" and Ita"" now been assembled into an album that closely 
paralleols the actual sequence of eYlll'lts as they occured during thOSe 
three. tense days following the attaclt---withirr the time limits of 
the- record'. This, naturally, 
meal1lf that most of the news
castll had to lie edited (as 
a1;ated on the album jacket) 
and manv others. regretfully, 
were left out entirely. PDR'II 
Pireside Chat. for ~ple, 
01\' Decemb8r 9. 1941. alone, 
ran 21.)O--10nger than either 
side of the album. 

-My personal 'general cir 
culatio~' collection also 
contained all the broadcasts 
used" ill the albwn. with one 
~eption. but we still or
dered e""rything we oould get 
re'lated to the attack from 
the National Archlvelf, lI:oping 
to illlProYll UP01\) 1I0und quality. 
Basically, however .. the u
terial fronr the Archiv_-
which coetlJ a premium price, 
I md.ght add--was not all good 
quality as the material that 
we' already had. I dorz't know 
what your material from. the 
Archiv:es contains (you me... 
tioned that your material 
from ths Archives is not in 
the album), but about 65~ of 
tile 'stuff' on the album is, 
available frOlll tile RG 200 
Record Group - National Ar
chives Gift Collection, which 

ItE7IJ'N WITII 11$ " •••~\) ,..~

r!WJ]3 

ZN:.P< M05Le"'" e.c:aM: • ..,.,.P !'ERa A.ew' ~ THe 
R.trOO DIAL M1eFLY. THe 8eAIAL. ~o ~ _UTl..J.4L 

_~.THPee ~~F:.e~~_~~~o 
~~ 1M,(~"S~4I:~~~~ 

~OAOCA8T6. 
'M41!H. ePftlNe 
T.......H.IN6OA 

RalU.AR 5I!AOlOH 
~6f'AHL..ClN6, 
THE SERIAL WAS 
~-l!!!'MPTeOAND 
TMf. u81'1t4eR8 N!RE 

~ 
UN.Aa1.e 1Ol<EeP uP 

WITH ne 8T'ORV 

, ~ """"'"""'" 
Bu.-neOOllC 

8TRlPllBaF 
WIle HJ9Hl.Y 
~ 
AtCJ awl-IN' 
...PICK AAte 
WIU.~R 

F<JA!3eT 
..,... OF 

THE 
'F>46CHATIH90tARACT._ 
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+ 
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+ 
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,fia, ell:pecially to children.
 
I the club' of qualification prerequisites
 
, statua.
 
;he lIB. of equalizers.
 
d share' its contents.
 
:issatisfied with tJllie rate of growth
 
aen member would donate two reels thia
 
••e one of the largest such libraries,
 
~ership with associated additional con

1f, We need technical, entertainment,
 

;ribut. thia year?
 
i 944) Angleridge Rd., Dallas, Texas 752)8»
 

~ l" 
following ia a letter directed to Jim 
itlr from Doug Ifodge, Kalmar ComJ?8.nY, 
, Box 25851, Honolulu, Hawaii 96825--
lRecently, we receiv.ed a copy of the If 
I) in which you wrote a review of our 
••ber 7, 1941--Day of Infamy' record 
~and tape cassette. It'. unfortunate 
; the- worda 'previously unheard materi 
,were used irr the initial JIU& BID to 
ribe the album, for this is. of course, 
am accurate deacription. We have attemp
to s'tresa from the beginning that the 
ard' on that fateful dq- in Oecember '41, 
assembled into an album that closely 
It eftn'ts as they occured during those 
, attack---withiD: the time limits of 

IE7IJ'N WnN • 711••• 

LO 

l'
 

l' contains about 2000 different
 
+ recordings of various lengths, 
+ not all, however, related to 
l' Pearl Harbor. 
+ "The 'December 7, 1941--Day 

, + of Infamy' album was not aimed 
+ at old time radio collectora, 
+ for we are aware that many 
+ (perhaplJ moat) of tllem already 
+ have these historical record
+ inga. It waa primarily inteDd
+ ed to offer ,. the roughly 
+ 4.000 y.isitor. per dq- hare at 
+ the Arizona ....orial 1a'eui. 
+ !farllor.	 . 
+ "It 's unf~ tut ._ 
+ pot.-tially aieleadiRjE words 
+ were u.ed to describe' tile al1llDl 
+ in' tQ MIA WRrtion. aDd that 
+ theae wor4. were turtller UIp1i
+ fied' in anotller publication. 
+ You're right in one respect, 
+ howeqr" tbB albua is 'baaically 
+ rad:io newscast. strunK together 
+ with brief narration.T f-.t'. 
+ what we intended it to lie. And 
+ if I crould do it allover again, 
+ I'd cut out some of the narra

'+	 tion." 
+ 
+ Prom Gene Bradford. 21707 Roae
+ dale .. lit. Clair Shores. Ml 48080-

10/12/43 ++++++++++111111111111111"1+ "Just recei.. ~ Januar,r 
++++++++++ '79 1f and enjoyed it as usual. • 

"I really got a big'lauch. out of your reply to 1Ir. Cr.... howeTer. 
I can't belieq t1lllat this fellow or Becker ar.. for real. fhis .ouDd. 
11n sOll8' kind' of .C'enario to _ eqn' though. I fouDd it to .. very. 
'ftry urusing." 

«Aatuall,. I was lI\Il'prind at the laok o~ reaction to both. of tho.. 
lettera. "ad Becker's aissive in the Dec:. iS1JU1l was indeed .incere, 
but I'm witholding Judce_nt on KeaJIl Crowe'a. 1 lItill hope __ 
will re~y to Mr. leeker's critici... of OTR. --CAS» 

PrOil COr'llieIlOO. 81' lbeemrood Aq·••• AtlllJd;a. fJA 30306-
"If' Chuok- BlaHower·II' appalling......r 0~·1Ir. Paul "-sr (Ill)!'.

Porum) is any imllcatiOD: of the writer's _stery of the written _rd. 
1 tim it _t tli& hast 1111.t aurprillins- that he has encountered such 
great difficulty ia de~loping hia radio p!ay into a -arketable pro
duct. 1 lIUIfP8o:t he would fare' more successfull)' were he to redireot . 
hi. creatiy.ity fro. en. drama to the genre ex_plitied b,y hi.. letter 
ot COIIIIIIent. JIIUIIe1y, farce." 

«Haftnl't heard anythi~ further from Chuck Blaakower. his threats 
notw1thlrtanding, --CAS)} 

¥ ¥¥ w·v V·" 
""rL...o The followi. are time opimoD of tlllB' re91ewer. Co_ellt. 
R;l' ~ w.lcro_• .. ' 
SPePYAC .gllip. #3, 1978/79, $2.25 from SPBHOYAC c/o JOll Crawford. 
31 Bast Oranget'horpe Aft•• Apt. B, Anaheim. CA 92806. lllUted by Joe 
Crawlbrd. 

SPlRDYAC Magaline #2 was better than #1, and now 13 is better than 
#2. Thi.. edition is 40 pages sandwiched between alick COVers (radio 
schedule on the front. a LUDI &Abner publicity shot in back) and is 
wry well done, Contents include four pages of program schedules' re
printed from Porties,' radio mags (with short articles on Karl Swenson. 
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genre. If you'd like to obtain this issus. I 
to Punnyworld first. since the magazine tend 
rapidly. --CAS 

Johnny the Philip ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Morris bellhop. : Cent~al New Yo~ke~e ••• hea~ n£ SClNJS OF ~ :MarT.iDl Miller • F~id~ PM on WRVO (FM) 89.9 Oewe~o. •eve~¥ at 8:05 
and .11 Jo~ : '" I " '" "I" I " " ,,, " " " I " " I " " '! I " I " "I """" I • 

:i=:');Dla~~II: ::~ ~taJtJla lJa;p) ~S 
Ray ., Prank"'- : I.X'.I. "DOUlLE-R-RADIO publishes the illfo..-1:ion-packed 
tOil. a rlt}Jrint :.' ._.. 38-40+ page NOSTALGIA RADIO NEWS each..!'Onth with: 
article alout Lea • * NEWS 1'.... the wo~lds of new and old time r&dio. 
fr.-yne-. an- e;x. : * e.clusive KN~ listing., log and plot out linea fo~ • '" 
callent two-part a 1M! C8I MDIO IfI'8TER'I' nEATER with sta~s, autho~, etc. 
article 011 GrouC'ho : * RADIO THEN/NOIoI••• photos of the sta~s of old to new ~&dio. 
-.rx b¥ Geerp • * RADIO YESTERDAY•••ads, old p~og~am sChedules, etc. ; ' .• 
p_~. a look :' * CANADIAN IlROADCASTING CORPOAATIOO p~g~am highlights, : .. 
at oQ.daotapi~ by • * llHERE TO Tl.tIIE in New Yo~k. Onta~io to Quebec fo~ OTR. 
Jerry Perc....ty. : * plue &de (w~ite fC1~_info about adve~t1sing>...!-.much mo...... 
a re,r1cnt p1La8C'8.... • On. ,)'eal' (12 IIIOnth1.Y iesuesl $7.50 fil'et class mail 1n 
a_ut. het 11...... : LIB. CNfI>DA, IEXICO; elsfthet'e $8.7o--sAWLE ISSUE 50¢. 

::ar-:~~~~l~_ t· '.'ke checke pe,yable to _Ai:GiA' MDiO NBe to ....11 to;
 
8erry,iL1itbw- ,. \. --.uA IWm) NBe 8 I G G E R to bette~
M 
• ~ a17Ol1t t ..·. I ...,.". :t22I--: .- -' "'i than eve~ with ove~ 
oJacit .IUI¥..QeorP LV. UII20 ~ 300 paid eUbec~ibe~S"'jr 
~ __ling ---~,
 

tia-=o iii 19)8 N:lS'l:~ ,~teIlS··.~ve~ !j,yMl'e•• ,.,fIId-!t1l1_qr'OVI1ngill
 
a ts.n. pi ~ -- _ •.!.-•••••• 
t~ ~ laDser b)'
 
h8k aos1Jr. and seYeral other entertain1DK t.atures. Joe Crawtord
 
Il1IIt tb RWrMc ""Ii8 statf" are to be congratlilatad on their bn"
 
efton to lIat•• lors w.ll worth $2.25. but hurry betore it sells out.-CAS 

.!lIIlE ftGle a1a lIS. January 1979. tour issu.s tor $6 trom UWS. 
137j9Oth ~.~h. Clearwa".r. Plorida 33520. Bll.1ted .. Plblished by
 
L1nIla .. Kg DowJa.7"
 

l!!Ii i. d.arly &11 ex_ll.m: magaziu' tor tans ot West.l'ft8. eaoh
 
ilRlU. lCMUled With' exteJWiq tilaographi.8 aDd piotur.s. This issu.
 
has aore ot lUll O'!R slam: than usual. The lead-ott artiole by Charles
 
Stu.pt aoncarns' the eareer ot Mar7 Lee. who _s t.atured on Gens
 
Autry'. --.mY'RAIm. lUIIl' appeared in a liunch ot B-we.t.rns. Charles
 
5t1mP:t also o-ontribut•• two otllar car••r articles 011l O'lB.-r.lated
 
pertolWSl'lfI Lulu .11e aDlt Scot'tJ'. trOll .:I:IIa' .UOIlAIo MJUl DAle" and
 
the 1ib0000.r Hot lUlo't•• t.aturad'orr tbat .......... Other tine arti 

cle. in this issu. concel'llll Whip Wl18lO11l aDd the Ylllaias ot the W.st
.rmr. Plu.. the resular t.atur.s are pr.sen't. Thi. i8 the most consi. 

tentl7' tine West.m: ~azilt8' :t ·v. s.err. tar Surp&88!DK the other.
 
...... eensist .unly ot: a lIlapelaslr ooll.otiorr ot stills and poorly

illlll.IIIIII,II+I+ res.arched arti~1.8. --cAS
 

--+ 
+ " __grId- 118. $2.50 c:ll"QIr price. C1lpieS Il&X be 
+ aftilable trOll" I'urln)'world. P,O. Itox 1633. New 
+ York. 5r 10001. Edited by Mike Barrier. 
+ l)mnnrorld i ... exoallea't llaCazine de.,oted en

',+ tirel7' to ani_ted ti:L.e aDd caaic art. This issue 
!+ i8: 8lI'peCially interesting to 01'. tau because it 
+ is larg.ly giili8l1 O'Qr to int.rTiews with the peo
+ p1:. who provided v.oicxes tor carlooa characters. 
+ people such as Clarcce .sh (who worked on 'fD 
+ IIBRRYIlAJUIBS, radi 0 .how in tile Thirties). Billy "" 

_ ,~. + lkLetner (su'-cf t"orBrace Bee..r on THB LOMB ·"04/0', N...... - .. + RAIGBIl ill 1950). Mel mane. JuD8' Por&7. and Jack 

t , t:::~~'l:': + Merc.r. and: aore. There is also material on Jack
~~=.;-'> + SOft lleoJ[ (did 7'ou know he was muto in the early 

. . ::;:-,...-. ...;';;: + Popeye oartooll&'1). 101&", Quee:tel. and others. Ther.'se-o'=--"=::: + real wealth ot information her.. just in thea 
---..._- + pagelf ot intere8't to OTR tans. Th., rest ot tlUt 

GOOSE CREEK PARSON + magaZ'ine is C"OmlBrned- wi tIT other faoets ot lUlima
TONIGHT WFBL 7:30+ fibl and IJhould interetrt you it you enjoy the 

+ 
9/28/36++++++++++++ 12 

SEARS RADIO11
 
Tl'le' following is takea trOll CBS. Radio ~ 

photo and the photos accompanying. these arti 

Ill.IJOTT LB!AA. RFtJoTlVl l'RIIlUCElh KLli~ 
a oareer in' network radio dra- a. &llJtody j 
~ of the SRi' production te_. Lewis SA g' 
he- was in the days wh_ all radio network. 1 

ott8'l'iDKe. And he was a IN.,. ~ tlllen. . 
At Olllll poilllt Lewis _s produoins. direct: 

iltOADWAY, IS MY lmAT. PURSU1T. and CATHX, Alii 
which he co-starr.d with Id.s torm.r wit•• ~ 
acting assiglllllents. il'll such high-ratecf rUi, 
IUSTERY. JUKlOR MISS. MAISIB with Ann Sot• 
ALICE PAYB SHOW. in which h. was teatur.d • 
Rftll.,.. All this wall supple.emed' by teach1: 
aovi", roles:. writing and narrating two .., 
Atmi"'rsary- and -Happy Holiday.- and pron 
aordon JenJ&;inB album. -lIanhattlUlJ Tower.- ra 

IIlliott .-uce Lewis was 170m iJl, llew Yorll: 
sperd: hi. boyhood in Mount VerDlO~ Nr'. wher 
and got his tirst taste ot theater in und.r 
serie. ot th.s. and he a'bandorwd hi. youtld 
eqilUler• 

TIle Lewis tudlly lIowd to Loa Anle-le. ill 
Moliott complet.d· his educatiolll at Lo. AnI
dftllll,ticw. harmo~. and piano•• -.4. hi. 
oYer KHJ. tlWn a CJI!I statiollio in· -!he Lit•. 
pearane. tor which he r.ceived tlUt -.gn1tla 

Six 110m. 
later., Lewi. 
withdrew troll 
school: to d. 
.,.ct.· his ti_ 
.ntirely to 
radio. mostly 
in Ifollywood. 
There wall a 
~r s.riell 
out ot Chioa
go in 1939. 
KNlICKBUOCKER 
PLAYHOUSB, 

and' a briet INew York per
iod ift 1941 
with BIG TOW" 
and BURIEl AND 
ALLBN. 

His career 
was interrup
ted during 
World War II. 
when, he en
tered the 
Ar7IIY as a 
private and 
was discharged ~hree-al\d- + KLl10tt Lewis 
a-halt years later as. a ++++++++++++++++ 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~tral Now Yorkera ••• hear ll£ SllNl8 (J' YE5TERDI\Y : 

rHli;t1:1'I~fl~i?1I\";',~~,m?,lri'I,~?i?ll?rrmillll,I,· 

~ ~~I'D~SI ,. DOlBLE-R-RAOIO pubUshes the 'information-packed 
t-: 38-40+ page NOSTALGIA RADIO NaI8 each ..,nth with: 

froo the worlds of new and old time radio. 
,.ivi ADVANCE liatinge, log and plot outlinea for 
• MOIO III'8TERY nEATER with stars, author, etc. 
) THEN/NQr/...photos of the stars of old & new radio. 
) YESTERDAY ••• ada, old program schedules, etc. 
)IAN BROADCASTING CORPORATION program highlighta. 
~ TO TLt<IE in New York, Ontario & Ouebec for OTR. 
ad. <write f9r_info about advertising) & much more ••• 
, ...r (12 IllInthl1 iaauas) $7.50 f'irat ~s-"11 in 

:eNWlot., MEXICO; els,"",~~$8~7~LE ISStE 50¢. • 

tl chick. P81abla to NDSTIlLGIA RADIO lEE & _11 to: : 
1M lW)IQ ...~. BIG G E R & better • 
laz:lt,:: ,-' - " ". . .. ·..i than ever with over : 
Ii. loY. UII20 '. '., " 300 paid subscribers... j
IA~Q. N3lS~"~V;':~:YMI'S..~--!till ~qrowinglll . . 
~ . 
.r .nt.rtaining featur... Joe Crawford 
taff'. are to be congratulated. on their bit." 
~h $2.25. but hurry before it s.lls out.-eAS 

II&l'J' 1979. fOllr 1Bsues for $6 frOID UWS. 
...".r. florid.. 33520. BeUted • publ1sll.d by 

tJB agazi_ for flma of W.rrtel'ftfl. eaoh 
fiaograptdes aDd piGtures. This 1Bsue 

an u.ual. The lead-off arUcle by Charles 
I)f Mary Le.. who was f.atur.d on Gene 
peared in a buneh of B.weet.me. Charl•• 
ot~r car••r articles on orR-relat.d

Soetty. frOil ~_, MU01llUt BlJUl ~EBo and
 
lIZ'ed'orr that .......... Other fin. arti 

'hip Wilson aal the 1I111ulIlI of tM W.n

U'BS are pr.s.nt. Thi. i8 the .oat conal. 

I'I'v. s••rr. far surpa.sing the oth.rs
 
lpdaelr coll.etion-. ot .Ulls and poorl;r
 
lied artie-le.. --cAS
 

ad' #18, $2.50 ~r pric•• copies II&X be
 
Le frOll Punn)tworld. P.O. IIioz 1633, lIew
 
t 10001. Bdit.d by Mille Elarrier.
 
arm:14 i. aD .xcell.JIlt lIIlCuin. d.'Yoted .n

to animated fi:L.a aDd c.-1a art. This 1B1RI.
 
'ially int.resting to 01'. faa. because it
 
•l;r giftn OYer to intBrTie.. with the peo
]Ir'OTided voic:es tor cartoon charact.r•• 

NCh as Clar.ace .sh (who work.d on fill 
tJIlS, radio IJhow in tile Thirti.s), llill;r 
~ (IIUMlecf f'or "ac. Be._r on THB LONJI 
III 1950), lIel Ilane, JWIB' Poray, and Jack 
aJId: .or.. Ther. is also mat.rial on Jack-

t (did you know he was Iluto in the early 
~oons1). Mas' Quest.l, and others. Th.r.'s 
,.alth of infoI'IIIB.tion h.re. just in the 
r irrterest to O1'R fBJ1S. Th. r.st of tb 
I is commrn:ed' witlr other fao·.ts of anima
I Ilhould intereB't you if you .njoy tile 
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genre. If you'd like to obtain this issue. I'd suggest sending a SASE 
to Punn;yworld first. since the magazine tends to sellout pretty 
rapidly. --CAS 

SEARS RADIOTHEATER 
ThIt· following b takeJIJ froa CBS. Radio pre•• relea.es. The cover 

photo and the plroto. accompanying th••• artie-l.s are courtesy ClB. 

mUOTT 1epl§" PFUTIVI PPUClih Bll10tt Lewb has ha.d as acUn 
a oareer in' network radio drama a. aarlo4y in the bu.in•••• As h.ad 
IIlIm of thll SRT production te... L.w1e i. a. up to his ears in work as 
It.. wa. in tile days wh_ all radio atwork. llad an· abundanc. of dr...tic 
offeringll. And he _. a lIuq -aD! tllen. 

At oae poin~ Lewis was producing. directing, and writinc SUSPBMS&. 
BROADWAY, IS MY BlrAT, PURSUIT, and CATHI, Alii BLLIOTT LJlfIS OJli,TABB. in 
which he co-starr.d with llis foraer wife. Th.re _s al.o a lQriad of 
acting assignment.. il'll INch high-rat.d radio progr... a. 1 LOVJI A 
MYSTERY, JUN:10R MISS, MAISIJI with Ann Sotlliem. and TU PHIL aRRlS
ALICE PAYJI SHOW. in which h. _s f.atured as t_ «Uitar-playing PrllDkie 
R..-l..,. All this was lIupplem.nt.d' by, t.aching radio classe. at UCLA, 
movilJ role•• writing and narreting two Bay MoU. r.cord albullls, -Happy
Afta1VJ8rsar;r- and -Happy Holiday. - lIJId providing the DarraUoft for the 
aordon Jenkins album, -Manhattam Tow.r.- r.o.ntly r.issued. 

1l1iott Bruce L.wis _s born i~ New York City. Nov. 28, 1917, and 
spem; his boyhood in Mount V.rnon. Mr', where' M attendea hifh school 
and got his first taste of tlleat.r in und.rgraduat. product onll. A 
••ries of thes.· and he abandoJWd hi. youthful d.sin to becCllll. a civil 
ltI1Ci....r. 

Tile L.w1e f..Uly .0000d to Loa AI1I8'l.. il'll tllll early ThirU.s and 
I!liott oompl.ted'hill .ducatiaa at Lo. Ang.l•• Citr Coll.g., stUdying 
dnmaUas. harIIlony, and piano•• -.1e hi. prot...ional debut in 1936 
oqr KHJ, tJlml a ClB statioft. in' -Th., Life of 8i._ ~liYar.- an ap
pearance for Which h. received t_ Mgnifioent f.e of fivII tollar•• 

Six 110m: l1li 
lat.r" L.wis 
witJldrew !roll 
.chool to d. 
v.otll, his UM 
.ntirely to 
radio. 1Il0stly 
in Hollywood. 
Ther. wall a 
s_r s.riell 
out of Chioa
g.O in 1939, 
KNIlCKlIRBOCKm 
PLAYIfDUSJil, 

and' a brief INew York per- . 
iod in 1941 
with HIG TOWJl • 
and BURKS AND 
ALLBN. 

His career 
wall interrup
t.d during
 
World War 11.
 
wMn' he en

ter.d the
 
A~ as a
 
private and ( )

was discharged three-artd- + Blliott Lewis left and Pletcher Markle 
a-half years later as a +++-t+++++++++++++++++~++++++~+++++++++++t-
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.....,........

master sergeant in the Armed Forces Radio Service, He was awarded the 
Legion ot Merit, 

T.l8¥lsion came into Lewis' lite in 1954, when he signed on as as
sociate producer ot CLIMAXI on CBS, This was tollowed by a series of 
producti~ posts tor other networks and televisio~ film companies, 
among tit_ NBC-TV (producer ot COURT OP LAST RESORT)., ~iv (producer
dirlrC'tor-writer ot MCKBIlIZU'S RAIDERS, BAT IrIASTERSON.' All> THIS MAli 
DAWSON;), Oesilu Studios (producer-director of auESTWARD HO, KRAPf /JiYS
TER!. THBAfBR, and THI LUCY _SHl:*), the ll1ng Crosby Company. and Oesi 

IArnas Production. (producer-director ot THB MOTHlRS-IH-LlW), He di
rected PB'l'TICOAT J\1lIICT10il tor a year-and-a-halt as well as shows star

~ 

ring Andy Grittitlr aJId Bill Cosby, He al80 penmtd three novels, one ot 
whiclt. fu J.Iud.a ka.I&.taJ:. i. 800n to lle publi8hed by Pinnacle. How
wer, in the s_r ot 1918, it was 1Iaok to radio tor Sears. 

S8)'lf Lew1. ot hi8' tavorite ..diu•• ·Radio giwlf out a 8erie8 ot im ... 
pu1881J iJll t!l8; tora at a 8tOry tllat allOWll or insi8t8 tat its audience. 
create a picture in their aillld ot what the people in the 8tory and the 
e.IttII' look lino Li8teaer8 ha". to create their own geograPh¥, even 
tlllt wardrobeo fheretore. t_y are a auclt larger part ot, aDd IDUch 1II0re 
acth. participurt.. illt what's going 01110 The audience really becOllles 
t_ 8how 1A radio d~o· 

.'hen he'. not ill hi. otticeor in tbe B'tudio tor a production ot 
SM. Lewi .. enjoy•• Y&riety ot hobbies, ineluding stup collecting. 
ovaki~. ovllecting tir.t editiOlt8 aDd rare prints. photograPh¥. 
'ulldi. lIOdel trai_. aDd ~ing the pianoo He and hi. wite tor 20,_no actre•• IIary JaDe Crott. 11.w in HollywoOdo 

Lewi..• capsule tormulla tor lfUCOJl9S1 ·Work liard, be kind. haw a 
s..e at' ItulIIor and, abo". all. think,l· 

~ 1WlKt,1, PJCI)UCIR .. PJREOR. When his long-time triend, 
!Elliott Ri., called to retR1n4' hilll tat he had tor year. been wishing 
fol' the return ot network: radio dr8llla and a.klJd hill to join the pro
ductioD te_ for SM'. Pletcher Maritle' had a quick and decisive answer. 
·It would MIt. me as happy a8 a morning lark.· 

Radio dnma ba.. heD aD bEportanJt part of Markle's life since his 
lioyhood d8)'s lJll Winnipeg. Canada. where h. was borno lfe won national 
recognition. while only 21. a8 the creator and writer at a Canadian 
lh"oadca8ting Corporation radio drama. Bt.KER·S OOZElll" This series was 
interrupted by .orld War 11 and a hitch. tor Markle. with the Royal 
Canadian Air Foreeo While iD England he did 80me radio news announcing 
and writing for the> "itislt Broadca8ting Corporation aDd was chosen by 
tQ "itislt Ministry of Information to write edit. and narrate a docu
lIIent~ tilm. which was later nudnated tor an Academy Award. about 
Hlt]er s pilotles8 buss bom~o 

Baak in Canada atter tlllto wal'. Markle continued to write. direct, and 
produce radio pl8)'8' tor the CEo .1..... always enjoyed radio.· he Sllys, 
·1I8cau8e ithslPllE people to be their own al't, casting. and wardrobe 
dirscto1'1fo The' audielU:e i. less pani_ tllmt with television and the 
iiaag1naticm of liB'tell8rB; i. stimulated0• 

In 1946. Markle .... inYited • CBS Radio in New York to write and 
direc1; "veral plqs tor i tit long-running COLIJl4BIA WORKSHOP and a tew 
1II0ftltl'ar later ..8 a.e4' to create 'aDd di.rec1; the network's STUDIO OU. 
a weekly serie8 ot full-hour draJll8.8 adapted from current or contempor
&r)' book. alii! B'tag. pl8)'lh .. opeDled witll Malcom Lowry's penetrating 
JlDv.l • .IlDd&J:: .1la yglMDQ. and tollowed' with such title8 a8 Cralg'g !.1.!ll. 
by Gears- Kelly. Po So:ott Pitzgerald's; I1Ja L&a1~, Christopher 
Morley's w.:u.ll2Jt1.I.. aDd the'Marcel Pagnol-Benn~~. He stayed 
witit the series. which won a George Poster PeabOdy Award. When it was 
bought by tlte Pord Motor Company and renamed FOIlD l'HBlfRL ... 

Markle turned his energy and talent to film making in 1949 and di
rected ·Jigsaw· (United A,..tists) and "Night Into .lorning· and ·Man 
With A Cloak" tor MGM. But it was back to broadcasting in 1952 as pro
ducer ot STUDIO ONE for CBS TV, This was followed by two other CBS TV 
series. LIFE WITH PATHER (1953-55) and PRONT ROW CENTER (1955), both of 
which he produced and directed, 

PrOM 1956 to 1961. Markle served as contributing director and/or pro
ducer of various TV film series. inclUding THE FORO THEATRE. M S~UAO. 
COLGATE THEATRE. BUCKSKIN. LUX. PLAYHOUSE. TALES OP THE VIKINJS. RElIlllZ
VOU&. THRILLER. STARTD<E. HOW. KONG. and FATHER OF TltE BRIDE. In 1962, 
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he returnsd'to Canada to direct the Walt D~ 
credible JOUrDByo· , 

lIarkle lft8)'ed in Canada u.rrtil 1976. wortJ 
production oapaCit1e8 and 8']lBnding a year (1 
denceat the University ot Torontoo Among III 
contributing writer aDd director, then prodj 
SCOPE. and contributing writer tor PBSTIYAIoi 
was named' head of CBC TV drama in 1970 and ~ 
Departllent. in 19720 While at the Unhusi~ 
duced THE PLAY'S THE THIIIG. a CIilC series at; 
ot Canada' s beB't writers--Mordecai RiOhler1Jlum'o. Morley Callaghan. and Margaret Atwo 
the 1975-76 seaso~ produce« THE OLYMPICS. 
GOLDEN GAMm (776 :Be TO 1976' AD). a C~ ..rJ 
Chl'istopher PlUlllllllf!'o 

In: 1976. Markle (at age 55) conV'inced h1i 
to California to relUlvate a 106-year-old 'Iii 
planmtd to do some writing lUId to spelld hi. 
retirement, ·That latter notiOlllo· he says. : 
8hattered when Kll10tt Lewis called _ up 1j 
projscto With our 2.5 hour work d8)'s, turtll81 
ltaft' to bit P08tpaned 0• 

......, .. ¥ I ".~ 41''' ., • ., .,.. 

First otf, 1 apolos 
lateness ot thi8' issulli 
ot our beB't detelllles, I 
wor~d intrudes upcm oul 
sometimelf, ; 

ll'ert issue we-'11 bII 
material trom CS, The: 
!lriet review ot 8M o~ 
it would be 1110'8 to sel 
at Yiewpoints. so it iii 
would, like to dil an sal 
we can use it here 0 : 

Thanks to John Pell 
Bolt " Rq publicity"
the dODatlon ot two rei 

Th.. Bolli: " R8)' _terial will appear here BOol 
aCCOlllP&nYing a Bolt '" Rlly' article 'bT John. (,

Netther SR'l' or ALID WORLDS ia p1.aying 11 
but I'.,e had ~ opportunity to hear two haul 
It'. possibly t_- world: 8cieace tiction ndj 
dialog ilF otten iDane, the idiotic patter 111 
u.ke. Ill. grit 1lfI/ teetho It carries the &tlUll 
gobbled.gook wi'th: meaningle8s terJ18 such .. 
make8 a8 much sense as s8)'ing ·mile acceleri 
(?), S<tory detail8 are otten illogical (alii 
Planet in Barth year8' atter -.ny years thti 
sto_· is' tound to IDe fatal to those with iii 
teal!.' to preach as well. hitting the liBten~ 
lIles88.gMr as ·science exi8t8 tor the good 01; 
other nuggets ot wisdomo 1 did like the JIll. 
'l'Oice (although the script' 8 i_istenee tlul 
the> wordS' ·alien: worlds· given 1inI husky to~ 
ito Most lau§hable to me was tke liDlt abou'ti 
thority. it watcltes 098r an eternity ot uq
sound good, but it makes little sense, ADd i 
who tells lIIe, ·but, the sound etfects are gr. 
are distinctly secondary to ~1".With ~ 
tound its nadiro Don't bother with ito -~ 

++++tttir/J~Jfi+ttittt+tt;tt+ttPg't~Jl'f; 
'OH't .f, tNDlO.LW °i'S"t 'Or0trt ,,~O(i 
,0,1"S ,00°L. '·0'9 ,0X'S" "1'J°tr '0l!"( "! 

'On°trt "~'(t ,0r'Zt 'OXOtt ,oa'ot "0'6 ,~ 
,.A·( 1 0 'Z·Z "V' t It# OODlO.LY!'l o;ueA8S pu1I i 
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nned Forces Radio Service. He was awarded the 

~ewis' life in 1954. when he signed on as as

UI on ClB. This was followed by a series of
 
It' mttworks and televisioft film companies,
 
cer of COURT 01' LAST RESORT), Ziv (producer

W'S RAIDERS, lilT MASTERSON.; All> THIS MAli.
 
(producer-director of (WESTWARD HO, KRAFT PiYS

t:Y.SHQf), the al.ng Crosby Company, and Desi
 
nr-d1reetor of THB MOTHERs-ILLlW). He di-

I for a ;year-and-a-half as well as shows star 't
 
Lll CosbJ. He also penned three novels, one of I
 
~, is soon to be published bN Pinnacle. Jfow

~'78, it was 1lIack to radio for Sears.
 
orite IISdium. ·Radio giqs- out a series of im

lItory t ..t allows or insists tat its audiences
 
r llillld of what tile ~pl. in the story and the
 
Irs ha.... to create their own geograph¥, even
 
tha;y artf a much larger part of, ami much more
 

lhat'. going 01Jlo Th. audience really becomes

• 
Dff1ceor in tbB B'tudio for a production of 
Ity of hobbie., inc-luding stap collecting, 
t editions llI!Id rare prints, photograph¥, 
lit plaJing the piano. He and hi. wife for 20 
Crott. 11.-.. in Hollywood'. 

a for SUCO'HS' ·Work JIBrd, be kind. haft a 
• all, think,'· 

- • PlRFfOa. When his long-time friend,
rMlimt him t ..t he had for year. been wishing 

It radio drama and asklfd him to join the pro
~tcher Markle had a quick and decisive answer. 
PI as a morning lark.· 
~ bEportllJllt part of llarkle's life since his 
• Canada, where h.. was born. Be won national 
~1, as tll8 creator and writer of a Canadian 
i radio drama, MKBR'S DOZEll, This series was 
· II and a hitch. for Markle, with the Royal 
'~ft :Bngllll1ll. he did some radio news announcing
sit Broadcasting Corporation and was chosen by
 

ormation to write edit. and narrate a docu

ter neinated for aD; Academy Award, about
 
lIB.
 

Ja war. Markle' aontinued to write. direct, and
 
be Cle. ·L'ft always enjoyed radio.· he says,
~ to be tbed.r oWl!; art. casting, and wardrobe 
• less passi_ ttm1 with t8'levision and tll8 
i. stiJtlulated.·
 

ted 11¥ ClIS Radio in New York to write and
 
its long-running COLUMBIA WORKSHOP and a few
 
createam! d1rec't the network's STUDIO OIm,
 

dramas adapt;ed froll current or contelllpor
• opened wit)\ Malcom Lowry's penetrating


and followectwith such titles as Craie's!1:A
 
Pitqerald's; Ih& Lu1~, Christopher

the llarcel Pagnol-Benn~~. He stayed
 

a George Poster Peabody Award. when it was
 
Company and renamed POIID THBAfRB.
 
gy and talent to film making in 1949 and di

rtists) and "Night Into .lorning" and ·Man
 
t it was back to broadcasting in 1952 as pro

B& TV. This was followed by two other CBS TV
 
(1953-55) and 1'RONT ROW CENTER (1955), both of
 
ected,
 
kle ser'l!lld as contributing director and/or pro

series, including THE FORD THEATRE, Ii. S~UAD,
 
, LUX PLAYHOUSE, TALES 01' THE VlKIWS, RElfl&


HONl KONG, and FATHER OF TIfE BRIDE, In 1962, 
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he returned' to Canada to direct the Walt Disney feature film. ·The In
crediule Journey.· 

llarkle stayed in Canada wrtil 1976, working for the CK: in wrious 
'production capacities and spending a year (1974-75) as writer-in-resi
denceat the University of Toronto. Among his CllC credits are host1. 
aontributing writer and director. than producer. of the TV series l'ELR
SCOPE, and contributing writer for PllSTIVAL. also on TV (1963-69). He 
was named head of CBC TV drama in 1970 and executive producer, 1'eatures 
Dttpartment, ilt 1972. While at tll8 Uni'toarsity of Toronto he also pro
duced THE PLAY'S THE THIlG. a CK: .eries of original TV dramas by sODle 
of Canada's best writers--Mordeeai Riehler. Robertson Da'des, Allce 
Jlunro. Morley Callaghan. and Margaret Atwood, among thell--and, during 
the 1975-76 seasorr. produced' THE OLniPICS, A TBLBYIS1.0N HISTORY 01' THE 
ClOIDD aAl4liS (776 :a: TO 1976' AD), a CBC series of specials. starring 
Cltr1stopher PlWllllllH'. 

In 1976. Markle (at age 55) aonVJinced his wife, Doroth¥. to return 
to California to renovate a 106-year-olid Victorian house. He also 
plUlmld to do scme writing and' to spend his mellowing ;years in semi
retirement, ·That latter noti~· he says, ·was rather convulsively 
shattered whelt Blliott Lewis called mil up last sWllll8r about the Sears 
project. W1th our 25 hour work days, further work on the house will 
ha'YW to blI postponed.· 

.......... ~'" ¥-a 4r' • ." V· ¥ tr. tr .., ...... V'" ¥-

1'irst off, I apologize for the 
lateness of this issue, In spite 
of our best defences. the mundane 
wor~d intrudes- upon our hobbies 
sOlletimelf, 

IIert issue wrll haq more SRT 
material from CS, There's one 
lirid review of SRT on haDd and 
it would be mOll to see a e-ouple 
of 'dewpointa. so if 8ZfJI of you
would- like to dO an SAT review. 
we can use it here. 

Thanks to John Pellatt for some 
Bo~ • Rq publicity material and to Bill Goore for 
the donation of two reels to the Tape Library.

The' Bolli; • Ray material will appear here sooner or later. hopefully 
accompanying a Bo~ • Rq article ~ John. (John? Please?) 

lIei'ther SRT or ALl.B5 WORLDS is playing ift the Western1 New York area. 
but I'vB had &J1l opportunity to hear two hours of ALID WORLDS on tape. 
It'. possibly the- worlrt scieJlCe fiction radio show I've _r heard. The 
dialog ill' otten bllane. t .. idiotic patter between the lead characters 
makea mtt grit ~ teeth. It carries; the standard SP pseudoscience into 
gob~led.gook wl~k meaningless terms such as ·parsec accelerator· (which 
makes- as IllUch senee as saying ·mile acc-.lerator·), and ·spectrum raider· 
(?). s,tory details are oftelll illogical (aliene measuring tiDI. on their 
planet in Barth years, after -.JI7 years th.. -.luable mineral/jewel ·glow
stORe· ill' found to 1De tatal to th088 with weak eyesight (I», The stories 
tend to preach as well, hitting the listener over the head with such 
messages- as ·science exists for the good of all· lUld ·greed is bad M and 
other nuggets of wisdom. I did like the DrUsie- and I liked the narrator's 
'V'oiC1l (although the script; '8 insistence that eftl')" verbal bridge end in 
the> words ·alielll world.· giveft UII husky tones grates), and that' s about 
it. Most lau§hable to me _. the lil» about the International Space Au
thority' it watches O'VJllr an eternity of uncharted galaxies,· That may 
sound good. but it makes little sense, And I III!IY shoot the next person
who tel18 me· • but. the seund effects are great,· 1'ine, but sound effects 
are distinctly secondary to nm:x1 .. ,With ALID WORLDS. radio SF has 
found its nadir. Don't bother with it. --CAS IIJ~Je~ I 
+++~~ ·IJ1Jn""'1ptrttJt6+ttt~+tt+tt!:rttntt+ttt:~ It ~JJ~ •',,'z 

"H't .(# ~IHO~~ 'a')t "r·~t "~'(t '·~·zt "v'tt '~·Ot "0'6 
'·l'S l'O·l "0'9 '.~') "~.~ ,~,( '·I·Z '·.·t .Z# tRIH~tVW ·H')t 

"n'~t ,,~,(t '·I·Zt '·X'tt j·a'Ot "0'6 '·~'S I'~'l "ij'9 '·N') '·a '~ 
.'A'( "'l'Z "V' t ttl OOIHOJ.VK 'iUllA8S pull XIS sa~ uo zlnb o~ Sola_BUy 
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